Notice of Upcoming Work at Twickenham Station
We are writing to update you on our works in August
7th September 2017

Forthcoming Disruptive Works
Following the successful opening of the temporary station, we will be taking possession of Twickenham
station for two 28-hour periods on Sunday 10th and Sunday 17th September and a 52-hour period on Saturday
30th September, in order to demolish the existing station and footbridge.
The programmed works for each possession will commence at 1am on the Sunday morning (10th and 17th)
and Saturday (30th) mornings. As part of this work, we will close Mary’s Terrace to pedestrians between
London Road Bridge and the Travelodge on Sunday 17th September. Pedestrian access to Mary’s Terrace
will be diverted via Arragon Road and there will be signage in place.
Initially there will be preparation works to protect the railway so excessively noisy works will not start
immediately. The main demolition work will follow this, which will include the use of noisy equipment and
machinery such as jackhammers, cutters and excavators. The work will continue into the early hours of
Monday morning, before we stop working on the station and focus on ensuring the railway is safe to open at
4am for the first trains.
These three possessions are expected to be amongst the most disruptive in the entire project but are
necessary in order to progress the redevelopment of the station. In an effort to minimise the impact of these
disruptive works, we have compressed the programme into as short a timeframe as possible and we hope to
have the majority of heavy demolition works completed over these three periods. The more we can get done,
the shorter the duration you will be affected by noise, and the less impact we will have on train services.
We apologise in advance for this disruption and we advise you to factor in the elevated noise levels within
your plans on these periods. Please note, the station will be closed during these periods to enable these
works to take place. For help planning a journey, please visit www.nationalrail.co.uk
We thank you for your patience during this period of demolition and remind you that you can contact us if
you have any concerns. On a more positive note, you will be pleased to hear that the 30th September is the
last planned weekend track possession until December 2017.

How to get in touch
Our site team operates an open-door policy. Alternatively, you can contact the project's
Community Liaison Officer Rowan Cole at community@twickenhamforward.com.
In case of emergency, you can contact our 24/7 manned hotline on 07971 125 180.
Copies of this and future updates can be found on the project website. You can also sign up to
receive dedicated email updates about the progress made to date, and what's happening next, at:
www.twickenhamforward.com
We apologies for any inconvenience caused and thank you in advance for your patience.

The site has been registered with the Considerate Constructors Scheme
(CCS), which means that how we interact with our neighbours and operate
our site will be regularly assessed independently.
More information on the CCS can be found on their website.
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